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بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم
* Imaam Ibn Maajah (ُ) َر ِح َمهُ للا1 reported in his Sunan [The Book of the Rites of Hajj: chapter
(5): The Virtue of the Supplication of the person performing Hajj: (no.2893)]:
“Muhammad ibn Tareef narrated to us, saying: `Imraan ibn `Uyainah narrated to us: from
`Ataa· ibn as-Saa·ib: from Mujaahid: from Ibn `Umar: from the Prophet ()صلى للا عليه وسلم2, that
he said:
<<The fighter in Allaah’s cause, and the person performing Hajj, and the person performing
`Umrah are Allaah’s deputation: He called them, and they responded to Him; and they ask of Him,
and He gives to them>>.”

* Shaikh al-Albaanee (ُ ) َر ِح َمهُ للاsaid: “Hasan”; and he said in „as-Saheehah‟ (no.1820), having
quoted a supporting narration reported by al-Bazzaar (no.1153) as a hadeeth of Jaabir: “The
hadeeth, when the two chains of narration are gathered is “Hasan”.”
* And Imaam Ibn Maajah (ُ ) َر ِح َمهُ للاreported (no.2895):
“Aboo Bakr ibn Abee Shaybah narrated to us, saying: Yazeed ibn Haaroon narrated to us:
from `Abdul-Malik ibn Abee Sulaymaan: from Abuz-Zubayr: from Safwaan ibn `Abdillaah ibn
Safwaan, who said: „I was married to a daughter of Abud-Dardaa·, so he came to her and he
found Ummud-Dardaa·, but he did not find Abud-Dardaa·. So she said to him: “Do you
intend to perform Hajj this year?” He said: “Yes.” She said: “Then supplicate to Allaah for
good for us, since the Prophet ( )صلى للا عليه وسلمused to say: <<The supplication which a person
makes for his brother in his absence is responded to. There will be an Angel by his head saying:
‘Aameen’ [O Allaah! Grant it], to his supplication, ‘and may you receive the like of it’. >> He said:

Then I went out to the market place, and I met Abud-Dardaa·, and he narrated the like of
that to me from the Prophet ()صلى للا عليه وسلم.”
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(ُ ( ) َر ِح َمهُ للاrahimahullaah) May Allaah the Most High have mercy on him
(( )صلى هللا عليه وسلمsallallaahu ‘alayhi wa sallam) May the peace and blessings of Allaah the Most High be upon him
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* Shaikh al-Albaanee (ُ ) َر ِح َمهُ للاsaid: “Saheeh.”

